
TIIE COURUIER.

JýVorld"s Lc:rge:-i Telescope
Is on a B. C. Mounkiin

Surirse over Mt. Baker, IBO Miles from the, ne0
0 bservatory at Little Saailch.

TFIE upper lllu,.stration ln this Panel le takefi
from beslde the niew observatory ai LittieT Saanlch Myountain, near Victoria. B.C. The

observatory Is now nearing completiofi and is to

have the largest telescoxPe ln the worid. The lower

ploture shows the dome that willshelter thlis ln-

strnmeit, The telescop*' la what la known as a

refiectlng type and consista essenti-lly of a tube

open s-t the front end and having a concave mnirror

s-t the rar end. La this case the tube la soinetbing

over thirty feet long, ninety lnches ln diamnetel'.

and -meighs elght tons. The -llght from the obje

looked s-t ta-lse on the mirror a-nd la nefleet-ed back.

TrUe large mîirror la this télescope la seventy-two

Inches in diameter and was ms-de In Be4gluin. Lt

'vas shipped ts> Canada just prier to the outbreak

of the ws-r. TUis telescope le mov-ed by very del-

,cately adjusted machlnery,
The building enad doms- rise to a heiglit ',f over

,inxty feet, sad, taking into consider-tin tUs-t Little

Eiaai l ouniitn il, nearly elgh t hundrA~ feet

blgh, SUis wlll give a very satlsfactory altitude.

The mpper photograph le of exceptions-i interest

ia tUs-t St we.s taken at sun-rie, sad shows csid Sol

just nuountlang to bis day's work froni beh'nd the

fs-moue ),lùunt Baker. Altou,,gh this mouniitn le

ln tUhe State of Washingtoni and tUe Observatory is

on the lower end of Vancouver Island, over 80 miles

dlistant, lit le almostd aiwas-y la clear viow fr'nm tho

cf tU.1e fonty-third degree-whatever that may be. le

reciprocty was "Continentaiism"; no laboured

economic treatise to prove that tbe farmer would

get less for bis produce and the city ms-n pay more

for bis food. Not'hiiig of the sort for tbe "Telegrain"!

The water looked murky, treacherous, deep, sad

besidlc.hý' there iras a sborter and more effective way

to de_'czt the iii £ated pact: reciprocity was con-

di.,_ cd c-.-ery aftexrnoon of the-calnpaign, as "Con-

tinataiori"-batxerthat isuntil "Telegrr.m"

rea(ýera la ,k:rstp fairly clutcbed at tbeir throats

w, thiow caý CL -,i-on;cter whlich ail but had tinem in

its g;ip.
Then there via3 tho "intangible assets" phrase,

which a fewi 3-eprs ago did much to defeat tac pur-

chase of the sti-cet railway. The "Telegram" plas-

tered the paper witb the idea that millionis wiere

being pnil for "intangible- assets," and rien who

were il'-' cst convinced of tbe wisdorn of tbe pur-

chase, ýby th2 energetie czimpaignig of fiockr-n, or

the sweet, persuasive eloquence of' Mcçarthy, besi-

tated, hauiked, sad voted the otiier' way wvlen tbey

remembered they were paying millions for 'intang-

Ible assets." Not one voter otit of a hundred could

tell wbat the "intangible assets" meant, and it was

last labour ta, attempt an exolanation of tbeir la-

trlnslc wonth; Ithey rang like counterfeit quartiers in

the eans of "Telegnam" neaders, and they passed

tliem up.
TIae editor possessés a real genins for borrowing

on creating catch-phras-es, knows bow to dress thema

up and make them perform day after day uni il they

have served their purpose.
Two men have given the "Telegram" its pesr-

sonallty, the ownen s-nd the editor. Let me nefer

flrst ta ithe editor, John R. Robinson. Before 1 knew

hlm, and wlien I was just one of tbe many tbousand

readers of bis editorial comue, I linaga-d lint r i

a garret philosopher, living perliaps ln thie City Ral

tower, and thinking himseif right, a-nd the rest of

the worMd wrong, becs-use be did not know ti

wDrld; or as a coid ascetic rti hoz edeor -alh.

from the top of a pedestal. But in later years 1 bave

met the editor, bave dined with lirm, and dlýcussed

public and ather questions and-weil, 1 liate to dis-

IlluslonIze bis less favouned readers, but-I muet

confess my firet Impressions wene wrong. He lives,

net in a garret, but ln a comifontable, bomelike house,

and wrltes bis editorials, not from a maflble pedestal,

but in an easy lean-back chair before an ord;n-,ry

roll-top desk. fie is, in fact, a humai- bheing, wlth

close fniendshlps, loves a joke-hugely, if ît le ou.

the otlier fellow-goes to the Presbyterian Oniuncl

sad spends bis surinmer daye la the covntn-y. And-

may 1 tell it?-he used to be a Liberal, for years a

more or less humble followen of the Firench-Canadian

,Catholle Laurier, a believer la tarlff for revenue, or

.any other ,klnd of tariff the Libers, for the time

belng, en.dorsed. But tben, Sir Robert Boriea and

Sir Thiomas White, they say., were Liberaîs once.

Thiere le a mairled difference betweea Johin R.

Robinson, man, and John R. Robinson, editor. The

ms-n is never wantoniy cruel, vindlctive, and1 neyer

narrow to a degree tliat bondere on blgotry. But thie

~dtor--7iell, ic Ue -Q ebi'oly that his edfitorils
ire terse, 'itY, and re_.dable, ,ï-hieh il, more tli 1,1

can be saild for thba average editorial; and tbeY 'a-a

ciearly lndis, e-risabIe to the "Telegraml." Once in

"long while, hard-workiiig John R. Robinson take.,

" holiday, and then the "Telei;ram"' struggles bard

o be the "Teiegram," but lit is a struggie. The

paper le lîke a dish of good* oatmeal done into por-

ridge on the morning that the cook bas forgotten

the sait.
So unlike the average newspaper, the "Tel3graifi"

must needs confront hlm who wouid attempt to dis-

seet it, with a duai personality, so inextricably woven

together that the two personalities cannot be dis-

associated. 1 cannot imagine the "Telegrani" with-

out John R. Robinson as its'editor, nor without John

Ross Robertsonl as its proprietor. They may have

their dIfferences, but if >so tbey are flot apparent to

the onlooker; to ail outward appearances their dis-

positions and viewpoints on public questions are the

same.
John Ross Robertson, like bis paper, is unusual.

A self-made millionaire, hie lives in commendable

simpiicity; an lunbending autocrat, hie preaches 'de-

mocracy. But then we are toid that "democracy is

aiways the work of kings."' fe is neyer happy ex-

cept wben playing a lone band, and lnvariabiy refuses

to join a movement that hie cannot, bimseif control.

He is a philantbropist, but flot of the usual co-opera-

tive sort. Where most men donate to the. funds of

a hospital, bie created a great big one of bis own

and dedicatesd it to the cause-if you knew. the man

you wouid expect bis choice-of sick children.

Fond of bistory, an adept at, writing, and prac-

ticai, hie reacbed not f0 Russia or remote parts, for

mat erial, but to bis own city, and set forth the annals

of tbe early days "la Torontto." Fond of art, hie

spent tens and tens of thousands of dollars, and

years, of arduous labour and travel, ln acquiring a

galiery, and when it was contpleted gave It to the

public "in Toronto," A man wbo bas reaclied the

time of life wbich most people devote to relaxationl,

lie foiiows the sports of youtb with ail the ardour

of an athiete in bis prime.
Tbe Pian bel' md the "Teiegram" bas a strange, con-

flicting, forceful personality. Men say he does not

fight fairiy, and so it bas sometimes seemed to me;

but it must be admltted bie u1suaiiy picks out grown-up

men as opponients wlio ouglit to be able to defead

tbemselves; ard lie is a friend of the children.

When the count is taken, there wlll be a tremendous.

balance of good in bis favour. The achievemiente

of John Ross Robertson have been .so marlced in

journalism and pbilantbro)y that fevi remc'nber lie

was once entitled to write M. P. after bhis naine.

fie is an outstandlnq citizen in bis favo'srîte, To-

ronto, and ranks with the big men of the country-

it le 5aid that lie refused knightbood, and, If thils be

not true then tbose who possess the officiai "eypee

of tbe king" are singtiiarly blind. Men may flot agre

with mucb tbat the "Telegram" bas, said 512, l d!--'

but there can be no difference of opinion as, to ths

gresat; philanthropie service, the public spirit, and

strong personality of John RqEls Robertson, t

proprIetor,

?IATEGIC ERRORS
necessitatiflg a large increase in the forces; engagecd

wbereasi the pl'an of a camipaign against Franceý an

Russ-ia simiultaiieoUsly advised strict economy. Pr'

portions-te reserves, too, had to be oonstituted.2

third dlsadvantage was in tbe extension of linçe, 0

communication in an enemy country, -%hich in

iinobilized conisiderable forces;.
The conseeluences of the second strategical m.,.!

take, naînelY , the biind rush between Paris and Ve,

dun, were even more lmimediately conspiuous, an,

the Germnan armies were forced to beat a hasty ri

ri treat out of the trap into wbich they lad rushel

t. Qu te trutbfully, this was descrlbed as a "<conceitr;

tion to the re-ir" nnd quite inaccus'ately as a "ývoluJ

tary retirem-ent" None will easily bellevetIt i

(erman Staff led their advauicing calumIte forwal

tîli their lieads almost reached theý Seine. with tir

ri intention of wltbdrawlng themi bceyond the M-Nar-

t only forty-e!glit bo4rs lat"r. Tho-î retlred be2nu'

d Itliey were takn la filk, and they were takený,

~t fis-nl because, their higher comndiq, peleya-,

CI Belguum, faýiled lI to-ppreciate the true value of ti.

e oh 3tacies to b" o-,enorne.
Since th2t --1"' '-- cond strategical mista'

lias not ceased ta manifest its coitsequ.eflcpS. T'

oi weaken the Gýermai forces; grew, the more, harnP

îe lng is the effet of fi- "rp'd extenelofl ef their lin'1

1- Moltlîep's sayirr, h. such a misqtal«s ip Co

i rm'o~ '½rei~ a war, threaten-, te fi


